
Father Daughter Fairy Tale Ball 

Girl Scout Troop 3438’s 8th Annual Ball; Join us for a magical evening 

where every girl is a princess!  

Saturday, January 20, 2018, 6:30pm-8:30pm        

Vienna Baptist Church Hall, 541 Marshall Road, SW, Vienna, VA 22180 

 

A special night you won’t forget Music, Dancing, Refreshments, Tiaras, Crafts, Patches, 

Candy Bar, Prizes, Professional Photographer, Gift Shop  

 

                  

     

Intended for girls of all ages and their dad or favorite adult (we’ve had moms, uncles, aunts, 

grandpas and sisters come as escorts).  ALL girls, even non Girl Scout friends, are welcomed to come.  Attire: 

Girls come in your fanciest dress or princess apparel. Every girl gets a beautiful tiara and gorgeous princess 

bracelet or necklace and patch with admission. Dad or favorite adult, dress clothes please. Keepsake photos 

(extra fee) will be taken by a professional. Please send payment and guest information to Girl Scout Troop 

3438, c/o 2839 Maple Lane, Fairfax, VA 22031. Questions? Contact Jamal at jf.rubeiz@yahoo.com 

 

 Girls come in your fanciest dress or princess 

apparel 

 Girls receive a beautiful metal/rhinestone tiara 

and choice of a princess bracelet or necklace. 

 Colorful Patch  

 Trip to the Candy Bar 

 Princess Favor/Craft   

 Refreshments 

 Tons of Door Prizes  

 Optional Keepsake Photo; extra charge. 

 Prizes for largest troops in attendance 

 SHARE will receive $1 for every girl in 

attendance!  

 $50 couple/ $25 additional girl, boy or adult 

with registrations before 12/15/17 and before 

we sell out. After $60 couple/$30 extra girl, 

boy or adult 

 This event was sold-out the last few years. 

Register early so your daughter won’t be 

disappointed!  
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Registration Form, Father Daughter Fairy Tale Ball 

Please complete and return this form with your payment to Girl Scout Troop 3438, c/o 2839 Maple Lane, 

Fairfax, VA 22031. Questions and to confirm receipt of registration: jf.rubeiz@yahoo.com.  

Night of the event, check in is under girls last name if provided; if not then by registering party’s last name.  

 

Registration Fee: Before 12/15/17   $50 couple/$25 extra girls, boys, adults                                

                              After 12/16/17  $60 couple/$30 extra girls, boys, adults 

 Free with registration- beautiful Tiara, Princess Bracelet OR Necklace, Patch, trip to the Candy Bar, 

Craft/Favor and Refreshments.      

                     

Individual Registration: 

Adult Name Girl 1 Girl 2  Total Enclosed 

Email:  Girl 3  

 

Troops registering together: Troop Number_________ Troop Contact_________________________________ 

Email: ______________________________Phone: _________________________Prize for troops with the most girls attending! 

Girl Attendee1($50 includes1  Escort)    Girl Attendee 2 ($25)  Adult Attendee Name          Total Enclosed 
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